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These Native Idahoans To See Action Saturday

ROY GRAY
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RIGHT PflCC

RIGHT tlIAC....

INVISIBLE HALF-SOLES
SPIELLMAN'S SHOE SHOP

113E. 3rd
Intramural Tennis
Gets Underway

I <lr

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16

MOSCOW GRANGE Hall

Music by Harlan McCroskey

Gents 40c Ladies Free

RIGHT ylBCC...Having completed their hlter-
league play-of fs, Willis Sweet
Hall, and the Idaho Club will
meet to determine the tennis
champion in League IV. The
Sweet swattcrs drubbed Sigma
Nu Qnd Lambda Chi Alpha to
gain, their way into the finals,
while Idaho club turned back
the Triangle Clubbera and L.C.A.
to earn the right to meet thc
Sweet hall mcn.

By,beating D.T.D., Delta Chi
is slated to meet Collegiate hall,

I

which defeated Sigma Chi, for
the tennis championship of',
League I in tbc intramural play- I

offs. In league II, P.D.T. whip-
ped T.K.E., and Lindlcy hall up-
set Chi Alpha Pi in the opening
rounds, while Kappa

Sigma'rouncedL.D.S. in the only garne,,
played thus far in League I]I.
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NEW FALL

III III"S ..=C.A..
Fingerwavcs '..........3$c

ANY DAY OF THE WEEK
nssse ~ 4nssn awe a ~~n d~ilr.!

iNcvct before have we assembled so large n

collection of beautiful coats. Now's the time to
buy —when there's a variety of flattering Ptintzcss
styles to se]cct ftom... when the price is tight
and the weather's getting cool! Come in aod
let Us show you the complete line of Ptirrtzcss
chatmcrs we have fct "Choose Your Coat Week"!
Don't wait ti]I the last minute —come in now and

get that coat you want>

I" TO Cf~ C+ENDREnl&ERl"'-7 OA'STFRHOOT +ZITll Svh'DSEret6
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lOAHO FAuS
NATIVE IDAHOANS ]VILL be given the chance to show their wares Saturday against Utah St,ate

It, Boise. Pictured above are several Idnhoans who are anxious to get in the game against the Utah
1IC„ics. Ed El]tot, Boise, lanky cnd, is giving the correct prescription for booting the ball 60 yards.
Stnlrko Pavkov, tackle from Gooding, may not get to play Saturday because of a ]eg injury but is
]riitiirr„ that Coach Bank will overlook this injury and send him into the fray against the Aggics.

ie
Neith Srindbcrg, quarterback from Idaho Falls, will be called on for action tomorrow. LQVernw. a erne
tell, tackle on the frosh squad last year, is also pointing toward the game Saturday. Rudy Asch-

eilt>tenner, Nampa high school star who holds down the center position, is counting on tomorrow's
game to show the "sons of Nampa what he can r]o." Milton Osterhorrt, end, from Dc]co, will gct
ttic call for plenty of action. Two other Idaho mainstays on Ted Bank's football team are Har-
old Roise and LY]e Smith, two Moscow boys, nrrrs ing injuries srrfferer] from the University of Utah
game last Saturday. They will get called ur]ron for some action Saturday if their injuries will allow
them tn rrrter the gamin I

MONDAY —WEDNESDAY —FRIDAY

Shampoo Qnd Fingerwnve ..7$C ',

CROSS COUNTRY TODAY

The second in a series cf
four intramural cross country
runs is scheduled for 5:20 this
afternoon over the mile and
one-half harrier run. Starting
at the mile marker on McLeari
field, the ]cather]ungcrs tun
out fo the dairy barns. After
running approximately a mile
and a quarter in that vicinity
they again come on to the field
to finish at the starting point.

CAMPUS BARBER
and BEAUTY SHOP

1]A V ID S'arjoneRiddle Stephens

Operator

Phone

3041
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I af1Ita)[ CIet~ Announces Ryan

108 cross- ~ '"eeg'ed Bqm]er'a]y
Preparati '" f the:1087 c o -

Ulne, 1%1 schar]esworth Ken. Night QGme phyed 8t anyone . else on, the field, and

The Same, band Of Vapd+ juriea'nd IIMjjtl]e j]] effeeta COuntry SeaSOn. mill-.be in the '"
~s . haVe a d]SCOnCerting habit Of

that headed south to salt La]tre from too m]tch trave]]ng,.should form of a freshman.track meet - I . - '-"" Lewiston, Hays Un skirting around the varsity ends

last week took'he. Sam0r tra]] be ]n good condition for the on Monday and. 'Zues ay at
N t W d d ~ht, t 7, Tp Play, d'or touchdowns. Horace

last night for Bo]se and Satur- game. Ijtah State js pot-,gener- announced. Mike Ryan, coac t f thi KU b — ("Horse" ) pre]yford, a 205-of 0x We nes ay . a

day's . game with Utah State. Q]]y,credjted whjth qu]te an'eveltt the barr]mrs,,as he boarded, e
ick d to joi. t] e II jj'. II]vers .. Pound fu]]back Who is 5u]]t like

The injuries . incurred'n lasts ~hanCC'tO w]n
'::train for "Bo]se last n]ght " -, "...., Opening the 1987 'ootba]I "

t k Qnd does h]s job
week's game are nearly well,' m diatel . fo]]~ th Accord]ngi to Ryan approx]- '...::." Schedule, for the Universi y o

just about as eff]c]ent]y,. is an-

again and,the'sqqad tss a wjJo]e I '- ', '
'

mately 55 men Are now.working:, Idaho'freshmen, coach Al a - .

b 1 ht t in thrh yearjing

]caves in fine a]]aPe for tjie co'n-
Qpr„e d h tp Q sh'ort ac'ut da]]y, itic]ud]ng ttbout 25 7 —~'" 7 .'ock and his entire freshman

test. ~
ti b f

'

ti t varsity Ipe]1. W]th n]eets ached- 'eaCe Cemaat Ct team travel to Lewiston ton'ight "
Although no changes have:. ', ', 'led with whitman', Montana, < to engage coach George Green s

been made in the trave]]jng . 'nd Washington State'n the ~™fjg Lew]aton Normal varsity in a the varsity sidefor nextweek's St. Mary's E'arne C ~ e of the scrim-

squad announced by Coac]is Ted: -' ' '' .'ear future,
' teain'ust beat pat]. Franc]aco. gamQme under the arcs that is mages came We e yaPO aS dnesda night

Bank last week, there,W]]] prOb- ': ..'icked to represent the Varsity 'lated to get underway at 7:80I when Dick TrzuskO]vak kl was

ably be a fcw shifts in,the'start- K' 'l ' '2 ' colors. Lambda Chi 18, Flj]s 0. Dar]tening the picture for the sh]fted temporar] y M shis old

ing ]ill-uu. Tentative starters >pe t PeteS 'da'O
Five events are scheduled for sigma Nu 7, chi Alpha p] 0. vanda] Babes, Ronny Harris, Position at tackle. on d

will probably be: Ray smith and 8g In NagOn ggJq the meet Monday QII'd five again Idaho club 6, sigma chi 0. first str]ng'end reported to the "Bick Truck" slashed the 8 rap"

Tony Knap, ends; .Ray Kacz- Tuesday. In addition there will De]ta Tau Delta 7, Kappa Sig- infirmary yesterday morning, Py freshman»e as

marek Qnd George Thiessen, pfaCg Of TgamS be one event open to varsity ma 6, and it is doubtful if he will see no line there. Obviously he st1]]

tackles; Jack Donovan and Tony men each day. Events follow; TKE by forfeit from Triang]e action in tonight's struggle. haa all the power and drive thtLt

Kame]evich, guards; Rudy Asch- Monday night —100-yard dash, c]ub, Charles Kneller, - Coach Pad-. It]acje him a star lineman
last'at

ng of 79 per 600-yard run, I/c mile run, high Beta by forfe]t from Co]leg- do k'oi fo th th ' . It ai o of th

cent or a rank as number 80 in jump, and 12-pound, shot, put, ]at haH

p son with the other foot- for freshmen; 150-yard run for TMA by forfe]t,fram ATO., k, d h ill ob bl b k kl %]] k "T k"

nd Dick Trzuskowski, fullback. bal] teams L»d]ey hall by forfeit from the game from the sidelines. in the fu]lbac]c post which he

The only major change in the comparison was made with 538 Tuesday night —300-qard run, SAE. With three games under their handles well and out of the tac-

The two English brothers we belts, two of whi h the o, k]e job which he does much bet-

the rcplacctnent of Stonko Pav- squads. dies, discus, and broad jump too much for the Fij]s, and the the Norma1]ties appear to hold ter than wc]i.

According to statistics, Cornell for freshmen, and a 3-mi]«un Lambda Chis scored a 18-0 vic- the advantage over the Idaho It ] not at all unlikely, how-

sPrained ankle Pavkov incurred Un]vers]ty has the nat]pns pre for varsity el]gib]ca. tory to win the championship pea-grecnera. They are known, ever, that Dick may punch out

agaillst Utah has not healed sent out tanding team. Other The following men remain of the league from a hitherto to have a strong, veteran team a bigger name for hi self from

quickly enough to give him a teams were judged according to from last Year's cross-country undefeated University I'ppp'I this year, and should make the. backfield post this Saturday

starting berth. It is probable, their stand]ng&it]t,rc]at]on. to team: probst, F]uharty„. Mt]ette, team. The v]ctory throws the t]1]ngs tough for the Idaho lads. than he has done in earlier

however, that he will see plenty Come]L Texas A 6r, M Louisiana Lathen, Snyder, and Vervacke.
lambda Ch]s into the ]eague "We expect to play a lot of hard, games th]s season. Like most

of action. State, and California followed F«m th frcshm» rank playoff against the highly tout- etna]ght football," commenteti ball carriers who depend mainly

Steve Bclko, hero of the game one, two and three respectively. last Year come S]«e Cunn g ed, undefeated Phi Delt teain,'@%dock yesterday. "The defen- upon sheer Power, he needs a

last week, is still a bit "under . If .these calculations are con ham and Mohan These champions of League II. „rives playing of the ends and hole opened up in the line that

t]1e weather" from Utah injur; sidercd seriously, the game with will. be out to show their ability Tau Kappa Eps]]on,became tackles has improved wonder- he can get through without

ics, but hc will probabiy be u ed Utah State should be easy. Utah as long distance men in the 3 the fourth 0 tend i th fully during the last week, and losing momentum, before the

as a replacement at halfback. State rates 60 per cent. The mi]e ru»ucsd Y n g p]ayoff on the strength of four if we click tonight, we can win." secondary moves up.
Line'Bull"

Durham, injured last game with St. Marys will be the events are to take place on Mac-, straight forfeits in League, play, Coach Paddock plans to start Coach Bob Tessier has been em-

wcek and shaken from a head- game to look forward to if this ]ca»lc]d thp Triang]c club furnish]ng t]le Pau] Ryan and Bill Greenrod at phasizing the need for better

on collision in acr]mmagc this dope is 0@. St. Marys has a final easy victory. Yet to p]ay ends, Bill Bates and Rathbone blocking all week and it is prob-

wce]c, will make the trip as an rating of 79.3 per cent. Such a
yg tt D . g t t a game the Tekes as champions at the tackle positions, Rettberg able that there will be bigger

Q]ternate fullback. close percentage should result . 1of Ieague VI w]]] find tough and Galliohan at guard, Bland holes in the Utah State forwarde - ivers e ec
Thirty-five mcn will make the in a good game. CandtdateS tO COm- opposition in their first actual at center; Dillinger and Acuff at wall than in those of our earlier

t ip. Besides the starters, Ston- Oregon State, victims of the pete t7], pt7tatS p ed. contest in Willis Sweet ha]) the ha]ves, Brousford at full- opponents. If there is, watch for

ko Pavkov, Gordan Price, Eddie 1937 Vandal squad, scored an League IV winners. back, and Car]son at quarter. correspondingly bigger figures

Wilson, Harold Durham, Ro]and 826 per cent as compared with Twenty-eight candidates S]gma Nu stavpd off a tie for Barney Hayes and Pete McAmis on "Truck's" personal yardage

Winter Ed E]]lot, Milton Oster- Washington State's 82.6 per tried out Wednesday. night i'or fourth place in League I by pas of Lewlston are slated to see record.

hcrrt, Einory Howard, Dick Ther- cent. Washington's loss to Or- the He]] Divers club, w]th Toln sing to a hard earned victory plenty ok action before the ev- The return of Ed El]lot to the
rc]1, Fcrrcst Ober, Jasper Nut- egon State last week brought Gi]] in charge. Eighteen will against the Chi A]phs. Ed Riley ening isi over. Hayes is a 145 Vandal line-up was so unherald-

ting, Kenneth Carberry, Walter the Huskies down to 91.6 per compete in finals next Wcd- scored a]] 7 points, taking the pound triP]e threatcr, while Mc- cd an event that it came as a
Musial, Roy Gray, Lyle Smith, cent. Before this Washington ncsday touchdown pass, and a moment Arnis ho]ds dow" thc guard po distinct surprize to most fans to
Carl Grau Keith Sundberg, waa considered as California's Al] candidates must have later hauling down the attempt sition. learn that he played half of the
Jimmy Johnston, Harold Raise, competitor for the Rose Bowl passed the senior, life saving for extra point. The defeat left game against Utah The tall

tests and a review in life sav- Delta Chi and the Chi Alpha n eSI ~ I pass-snagging end is a welcome
tc» Wi]son, Maurice Young, and It will, be interesting to watch ing preceedcd the tryouts. At knotted w]th 3 fosses and one - Prom l M MCll addition to the wing candidates
George W]]]ott entrained last this rating again next week and 7:3p 10 girls tried out, of whom win apiece. and his punting toe will be an

,.s e how much closer Idaho is Jean Cunningham, ucncva By thc nQrrow mQrgin of Q BY Bi]] Johnson effective weapon in the back-I

The team has been working to the top in comparison with Cramcr, Elizabeth Dc Kay conversion aiter touchdowrr Every day the sun swings field. Apparently he is about

against Utah State p»ys a]1 the All American squads of the Claudia Ashby, Fay Hillei, Dc]ta Tau De]ta he]d onto scc down out of sight Q ]itt]c CQr]ier recovered from his injuries.
week and except for minor in- nation. Marjorie Collins, Ba r bar a ond p]ace in League IV and and every afternoon Idaho's One of the beat decorated

shoved the Kappa Sigs into football coaches ca]] a little ear- footballs to be seen anywhere is

third. Idaho club became a iier to the managers to "throw wrapped tenderly in a towel and.
third place team with a 6-0 vic- out' white gall." This week kept carefully in the possession

tory over an always-trying Sig- both freshman and val'sity
ma Chi squad, to round out teams have worked under the respects an ordinary ball, but it

League play. ]ights through the dusk anc] in- is so covered with coach and

Championship play opens On to the darkness to get ready for player signatures that it has be-

Monday with the Iambda Ch']s their Friday and Saturday come a complete roster of the

facing the Phi Delts, and Willis games. 1937 squad and a valuable tro-

Sweet vs. the Tekes in the cham- While the varsity is en route phy for any football conscious

pionship bracket. to Boise ior the Aggie encoun- autograPh hunter. Roily keePs

Beta Vs. Delta Tau Delta Qnd ter, the freshmen will be trying
the Fijis against the TMAs will the mettle of the normal team
sett]e the argument as to the under the lights at Lew]ston. Fresh Banana SPeCial

best second place team. Sigma The showing made by the year- I,5cNu, Idaho club, Triangle club 11ngs in the past few sessions of
and the Kappa Sigs thrash it scrimmage with the varsityl FROSTY FREEZER
out for places 9 to 12 in the fin- should give them the edge over
al standing.

Rounding out Monday'a play-
off schedule Collegiate hall MEN'S AND LADIES
tang]ca with Lindley hall and
the L.D.S. institute faces the
SAEs.
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